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The exchanges of music and cultural has an important position at the cultural 
exchanges, and the exchange of Chinese and British music has become an important 
part of the modern history of China. After the Opium War, more frequent exchanges 
between China and Britain, the British music through different ways of expanding the 
spread in China. Missionaries and Western music exchange one of the most important 
media, church music education in schools, in church music activities, music events and 
some social aspects music reflect their achievements in music. Increasing the number of 
transfer instruments, musicians perform in China as well as the form of musical 
knowledge and performance impact of the introduction of expansion of British music.   
    On the other hand, with the rapid development of regional spreading, the spreading 
space of English music went from the east coast deep into China’s heartland, 
particularly in the British concession, spreading of religious minority areas has 
gradually been extended, these also improved the spreading of English music. Late 
Qing Dynasty on the introduction of Western music, a strong interest, more and more 
people began to understand and study Western music, with the British music continues 
to spread in China, to a certain extent, to promote new music in modern China the 
emergence and development. 
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乐研究》2005 年第 3 期）、宫宏宇《传教士与中国音乐：以苏威廉为例》（见《黄
钟》2008 年第 1 期）、宫宏宇《基督教传教士与中国学校音乐教育之开创（上）》
（见《音乐研究》2007 年 3 月，第 1 期）、宫宏宇《杜嘉德的乐理书系列于西洋乐

































     2、跨学科综合研究法。本课题研究以音乐学的立场上展开的，综合历史学、
文学、传播学、地理学、翻译学等多视角对当时在华所有英国音乐相关的论述，
进行跨学科的整理和探讨。 


























































































































































展突飞猛进。从 1770 年到 1841 年的 70 年间，英国棉纺织业用棉量增加了 100 倍。
交通运输业也发生了根本性的变革，铁路和轮船等现代交通工具开始普遍使用。
煤炭等其他工业产量也迅速增加。剧统计，1820 年英国工业生产量占世界工业生
产总额的 50%；英国贸易占世界贸易总额的 18%；1839 年，英国的煤产量是法国、
比利时、普鲁士三国总和的三倍；1840 年，英国贸易占世界贸易总额的 25%，生
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